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CONTROL THE

CONVENTIOI

Iowa State Convention la the

Hands of the Progressive

Republicans- -

BUT REGULARS FIGHT

While Insurgents Are in Control the
liejiulurs Are Iieuily for the Clash

The Insurgents Endorse Tsft,
but in Very t'liNatisfactory Terms

Payne-AldHc- h Tariff BUI Con- -'

detuned Regulars Insisted Upon
Unqualified Endorsement , of the
'Taft Administration.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Des Moines, la., Aug. 3. Rejoic-

ing over the insurgent victory in
Kansas, the republican Droaresstves
loaded their heavy guns before, the
opening of the state convention this
morning for a battle in which they
were resolved to effectually wpest
control of the republican party from
the stand-patter- s. It was conceded
before the session began that the In
surgents would control the situation.
but the regulars were reauy for the
clash. The regular wing of the
party insisted on an unqualified en- -
dorsement of President Taft and '

Governor Carroll. ' who Is under in- -;

dictment for criminal libel. This the .

progressives opposed, and planned to
adopt a minority report if the resolu- -
tions committee turned them. ovn.

.jw. 'ymm&iiimmS'S: ,j .;

'..Lilian. Hawthorne' (on left) and Mra. Frederick Gltuett (on right), two friends i of Belle Klinore. It
- whs tlirough' their private investigations and information to the police of ' jicotlaml Yard that h'd to ilie
dfscove'ry of Belle Elmore's body In North Loudon, ftp whose murder J)r. H. H.

'

Cripjien was arrested on
his arrival at Montreal Sunday night. .

'
, j" '

f.
Tttfe- endorsement tff - Tare.-- ' g-- fav '

jr'ored Ay cthe insurgents, was scarcely
more than- - aHtet--ot ortesyr with i
the recognition of the fact tWat t
''some" platform" pledges had been
met by administration effort. Per--,

S

For the Insurgents o ansas

In Elections

Carried 'a Least SK 'OiBt.of Eight
Congressional Districts, tlie Gover-
nor and Other Olfices Cannonlsm
Defeated.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 3. To-day- 's

returns from yesterday's republican
primaries In this '.state confirm the
overwhelming victory for Insurgents
In the first real test of insurgency
versus stand-p- al tism. The anti-Ca- n

non men .captured.-si- out of (he
eight congressional districts the reg
ulars got one, while the other, the
sixth,' was still in doubt this moin-in- g.

Congressmen Victor Murdock, Ed-

mund Madison and Governor,St:tibbs,
all' progressives of the progressive,
were

The battle centered in the fight on
Cannonlsm and the house rules; in
fact it centered on anything that
looked like a relic of the old guard
In republican politics. An interest-
ing feature of the election .was the
fact that Murdock and Madison were
the only candidates who did not have
a hard fight for V

Governor William Roscue Stubbs
was after1 a bjtter fight
waged against him mainly by the
railroads and corporation interests,
whose, candidate, was Thomas Wag-staf- f.

.1. N. Dolleyj chairman of the
republican state committee, this
morning claimed Sttibbs's victory by
15,000. The total vote of the repub-

licans is estimated at 170.000.
. The struggle became of national

interest when Speaker Cannon made
a whirlwind speaking campaign here
in behalf of the present tariff, stand-
patters in general, and especially in
aid ef the six ''conservative"' con-

gressmen. :; "

Semator Cummins spoke to the
KaKA wtrsvanfc. Victwy-Murdocf-

.the red-head- insurgent if Topeka,
took a part in the. oratory. William
Allen White, of Emporia, seconded
Cummins. The congressional nomi-
nations made yesterday were: '

.. First district Tom McNeil, ls'ur-"gen- t;

second A.'C. Mitchell, insur-
gent; third P. J. Campbell, regular;

(Continued On Page Five.)

SIX fill KILLED

I BOAT EXPLOSION

(By Cable to The Times.)

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3 Six men
were killed and fourteen injured,
several of them fatally, yesterday on
one of tile worst torpedo boat dis-

aster's on record, according to navy
reports received here today. The ac-

cident occurred at Kronstadt.
While the first advices lacked de-

tail it was said that a defective
boiler tube has caused the accident.
Later it was reported that a torpedo
had exploded.

The Russian boat was lying in the
harbor at the time. The explosion
caused the greatest disorder. The
victims were taken to the naval hos-

pital by sailors who risked their lives
to save their comrades.

An official investigation was be-

gun today.

This is one of the worst accidents
occurring in the Russian navy since
the war with Japan. On June '29,
1904, twenty-on- e men were killed
when the submarine Delfln sank in
her dock in the Neva. With a
capacity of 10, the boat had been
crowded with 30 men, and the wash
from a tug submerged the manhole.

On August 15th last, 17 Russians
and Joseph Meads, of Baltimore, an
American engineer, were injured by
an explosion on tiie submarine Dra-
goon, which had not been accepted
by the government.

AIRSHIP,

Kliip in Which He Intends to Fly
Across the Atlantic Arrives.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Aug. 3 The America,

Walter Wellman's Arctic airship,
with whfch he intends to essay a
flight across the' Atlantic,' arrived to
day from Europe on the ' liner
Oceanic. It will be sent to Atlantic

' ' '''City, N.'J.
"Among ' the passengers . on the

Oceanic were Henry C. aft) brother
bf the president; Mrs. Jfghn J. Astpr
and daughter; Lord Athlumney, the
Earl of, Muston; the Earl of Rock-savag- e;

Baron Zgllnitzkl and "Baron
k. Oura.

Increase the' present facilities for
the handling of the 'traveling public
In the manner needed and demand-
ed by the city of Raleigh and the
general public. They allege that the
plans for changing the station were
submitted without giving the cltlsenB
of Raleigh a proper hearing; they
allege further that respondents
claim that when their plans were
drawn they were not able to secure
additional land north of -- the present
station necessary for the enlarge-
ment of same, but that now peti-

tioners are prepared to show that
additional land can be purchased at
reasonable cost. The petitioners ask
that, a day be fixed for hearing of
their . protest, and further to have
an opportunity to present evidence
in support of an order for a new
passenger station. .

'The petition was served on re-

spondent railroads, and answers
thereto duly filed, saying petitioners
were mistaken In alleging that the
railroads did not give them a proper
hearing and that the Improvements
Were determined upon hastily or
that due : publicity was not made,
hut, on the other hand, the im-

provements had been a subject of
discussion in meetings of the Cham-

ber of Commerce and other organiza-
tions of similar character, and fur-

ther had been'approved by the com-

mission, . '; ,., ,

Tle case .was set down for hear-

ing at the office of the commission
for Thursday, . June 16, 1910, at
which time a large number of cltl-ieri- s,'

fifty or more ill number, ap- -

peared,'. together with-- isounsel and
reptese.nUUyes . ot reapondent com-

panies. opportunity was given
for free and open expression by the
citizens as to the conditions of the
present station,, its inadequacy for
the accommodation of the traveling
public, etc. :".

At this juncture counsel for pe--

(Contlnued on Page 81x.)

AVIATOR FfLL AtD
.

BADLY INJURED

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Hempstead, N. T., Aug. 8- - While
trying out a (new monoplane upon
which he 'had been at work for
months, Or. H. Walden, an amateur
aviator of New York city, was
severely injured early today by a fall
of about 60 feet when something
Suddenly went wrong. He was
plunged to the ground with his ma-

chine and ' was unconscious when
picked tip.

Many pertons w,ho iftd heen watch-

ing hlsHight hurried to Dr. Walden's
assistance. He was entangled In his
machine . which was practically
demolished. . ' 7

At the Jtime of . the accident
Walden had "heeh In the fix nearer
Half an hour and everything- - seemed
.to btf 'wDfcMnk smoothly. He mude
several cycles around the- - grounds
and evl(eittly ha'd ho rnterftlon of
attempting a landing Viifen lh6 motor
suddenly stopped.

fje jtnpnopla'ne ialted In Its prog-

ress afealnst the air as the motor
stopped and fell klmtiBt directly to
the earth because of the monoplane

'construction. v
' tSr: Walden had been experiment-
ing with a new stability device for
Several months and had been mak-

ing his practice flights early in the
morning, not caring to have his ex--,

pertinents with' his new device wit-

nessed by the ..large crowds that
usually gather at the aviation
grounds during the day when (lights
are being made.

When the witnesses to the accident
reached the spot the injured, man
was thought at first to be dead. A

call for an aaibulanc was sent to
Mtneolji ;and Beveral - physicians
called.

l

. Dr. Waldeo was hurried . to. tbe
hospital where it was said that '

he
wohld probably Tecovety though it
is thought that he'-i- injured inter-nall- v.

' - v . J" ,
L Bxamlnatfdh ;' Wowed that br.- -

CcuwuisciwO Orders Fnisrc

cent cf Main Waiting Rcca

and of Ante Rccss

THE ORDER GRATIFYING

lrchanU Win Out in Part la Their
Fight For Better Depot Facilities

More Room Is to Be Given by
KctndinK the Walls to the FeAce,

Taklngr lit the Present Conconrse
Iiadieg' Pi tor and Gentlenteja'g

Smoking Jakm to Be Enlarged
Tlwn ft IWot Is Found to Be In
adequate, Case Can Be Reopened.

The people of KaleigU are feeling
proud over the fact that their ap-

peal to the Corporation Commission
In - behalf of better. - depot facilities
has not been in vain. The commis
sion has handed down Its decision
and It Is ordered that certain Im-

provements over the plans submitted
by the railroads be made. V- The
roads are ordered to 'increase the
accommodations by enlarging r the
main waiting room to the fence,

'using glass properly arranged for
light and ventilation and so arranged

'
that it can be removed In the siim-.m- er

If necessary, the concourse to
be supplied with seats and radiators,
and to be finished In harmony . with
the main , waiting room.; The ladies'
parlor and the geatlsmen's smoking
toom'are also ordered enlarged.'.; ;.' ' does hot gel' iff it
desires, for it desires a completely
new union Btation, it does get a great
deal better depot than the railroads
Intended to give. With their snap
committee meeting they tried to
bunco the people of Raleigh and the
Merchants' Association called their
bluff. The credit- - is due them for
taking the initiative and demanding
adequate accommodations.

The order of the commission is
written by Commissioner Brown and
is as follows: -

Citizens of Raleigh vs. Southern
, Railway Company, Seaboard Air

V Llhe Railway, Norfolk-Souther- n

Railroad Company, Raleigh and
Southport Railway Company.

In the matter of passenger station
at Raleigh. .

Brown, Commissioner. .

This proceeding came before the
commission upon petition vfgned by

J. O. Ball, E. ii.'.JIarris, J. V. Simms
and Fred WV flable, composing a
committee representing the citizens
and business organizations of the
city of Raleigh, protesting against
the remodeling of the passenger
station according . to . certain plans
outlined, which, they allege, if car- -

fled out, would hot increase the
present capacity of the station nor

gover.:g3 1 jILiso:i

orders cut troops

i (Br Leased Wire to The Times)
'. FranMort, Kjr--. Aug:

Wilson ,today ordered troopB to
establish military patrol through-
out l,yon "cbuniy, aa the resUU ol
outrages comtalttei by tne n?ght-Tider-s.

The' last victim was Afcletree
- Cooper, for whose murder three men

are now under arresti j.
v The governor gave out a state-.pi- nt

commenting unfavorably On the
'conditions in .Lyon county and de-

claring - that he will go to any ex-

treme to stop the reign of terror
which now' exlsU there.- -. '

'.' Pardons Refused. ,

,.' ; tBy Leased Wire to The Tlmes ,

' Frankfort, Ky. Aug. 3 The state
board of pardons today refused par-

dons of Henry Youtsey nnd James
Marcum convicted of paftlculatlon
la the assaaslnatlon of Senator, Wil-

liam Goebet, and Curt Jett and Tom

White, feudists.
-

, ., ,
'

, The mayor Of Tomsk has cqmmli-- "

sinned Railway Engineer Koroleff to
a Burvey for a new railway, Hne

.itween Barnaul and Tomsk. '

THE BEAUFORT FARMERS

Farmers of the County Have

Grand Time

Washington's ,Xew ,; Tobacco Wans
liimse-Open- s August. 11th Dig
llai'lM-u- ' --Xotetl '. Speakei-- s The
Teachers for Approaching Session.

... .(Bpeeiiil tqrhe .Tlmes.,.

..Washington," N,. C. Aus.XrTo-- d

ay was celebrated in this city as
Farmers' Day, and It proved a gala
day for the ' farmers of Beaufort
County. The chief feature of the day
was a farmer's educational meeting,
held under the auspices of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Congressman John H. Small has been
largely instrumental in securing
these farmer's educational meetings,
a,nd there were several agricultural
experts from the department present
who addressed the farmers on the
subjects of soil, fertilizers, cotton,
corn and tobaccoand the best meth-
ods to adopt for their culture.

Mr. E. L. Boykin addressed the
farmers at 2:30 o'clock on the sub-
ject of good roads, and after his ad-

dress a good roads association was
formally organized. There was a
large number of farmers from all
over Beaufort and adjoining counties
In attendance.

Washington's mammoth new to-
bacco warehouse has been fully com-
pleted arid all arrangements have
been made to open the warehouse for
the season on Monday, August 2 2d.
The citizens of Washington are plan-
ning to give the farmers and tobacco
growers of Beaufort" and adjoining
counties a good, barbe-
cue 'on the warehouse grounds an
Thursday, August 11th, preparatory

(Continued on Page Five.)

200 FISHERMEN

IA

(By Cable to. The Times.)
St. Petersburg,-Aug- . 3 Under the

direction of the military auth6rities
rescue work was. today taken up on
the River Amur, near Nicolaievsk,
where 200 tlshermen are known to.
have drowned when a typhoon

recked their boats yesterday.' It
is fearfed the death list will exceed
that number. Reports of the dis-

aster say that ' ttle victims were
trapped in their frail craft with so
lft,tle warning that few had time to
prepare ' the boats for a blow. 'The
river at thiS point Is very ' broad.

The storm struck the fleet, ' ex-

tended over a distance Of several
roues, witn terrjnc ror.ee. . A score
o .comparatively large boats .and
many more ' smaller' ones' were over-
turned within a few minutes. Scores
of the fishermen became entangled in
their " nets and could make no

' fight
for, life lij the heavy seas. - ;"'r

.i '...c. .''.'!".','
'. :.Boston's shopping district subway.
Which cost $10,000,000, is the. most
expensive mile of underground rail-
road in' the woild. ' '

GUILTY 01 RIOTING

Exci&g rial Held At Eliza-

beth City

Several Men Found Guilty of Rioting
. and Sanders and -- Gilbert Found
guilty of Carrying Concealed Wea-pon- s

AH Fined. '

.. (Special to The. Tlme,s.).
.Elizabeth City, N. C. Aug. S.

One of the most exciting trials ever
heldf here was conducted yesterday
before Judge lawyer of the county
court, in which Messrs, Q. F. Gilbert,
A. F. Toxeyj Phil Sawyer and Mr.
Pastorfteld were tried upon the
charge of inciting a riot last Sunday
night " '

The suit was the outcome of the
demonstration which occurred In

front of W. O. Saunders' residence In

Cypress street Immediately after the
services at Blackwell Memorial
church, In which a large number bf
people, wEb were, for the most part,
attendants upon the services, follow-

ed Saunders down the street to his
home.

Messrs. Aydlett, Leigh, Ehrlnghaus
and Thompson were attorneys for
defendants'. There were a large num-

ber of witnesses who gave testimony,
and the entire day was consumed in
the hearing. This afternoon the at-
torneys made their . arguments anil

the trial was concluded at 6 o'clock.
The case against Phil Sawyer was

nolle, pressed early in the hearing.
The other' defendants were , found
guilty. .Messrs. O. F. Gilbert and A.

F. Toxey were fined twenty-liv- e do-

llars ; Mr. 'was nned one
dollar. "Messrs. O. F. Gilbert and
W. "0. Saunders weTe fined each five

dollars and cost tor - carrying con-

cealed; weapons."

CODY OF CARLISLE '
: PLACED ill VAULT

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Aug. SThe body1 of

John G. Carlisle, statesman and
jurist, who died' In New York'Mon-da- y,

was today placed In a vault
In Rock' Creek Cemetery, where It
will rest until rail, i It is then to
be 'taken to Covington, Ky., and In-

terred In the family burial plot with
Mrs. Carlisle, whose body now rests
In a vault at Isllp, L. I. t

'

' Funeral iar vices for the distin-
guished Kentuckian this afternoon
were simple yet impressive and were
conducted in St. Thomas'. Episcopal
"church. " . i, .

William E. Curtis, former assist-
ant secretary of the treasury, and
Mr. ahd Mra,. L6uls Sherman Pitkin,
tl latter Carlisle's granddaughter
accompanied the body here from New
Yotk;.;;;: ::, ,: i :

Ten TJhoUMnd Operative "ShutrOut.
- Amsterdanr, Aug. 3 Ten thousand

Cotton mill operatives .wereMhrown
fntb idleness today by a lockout In

tfle 'EnsChede dtstVlcr. "A ' dfeputa.
over wages taused the trouble.'- - f

CRIPPEfiMCIfIS OFFER

Will Not Resist Extradition

But Go Back

Received Offt Front London '..of
Legal Aid Which He AieeptH
Guai-- 'About the 'Man's Cell
DoubledDoesn't 'Mention Girl.

'.H :

, :
(By Leased Wire, The Times)
Quebec, Aug., 3 A'flssperate.-leea- t

baUle was assured today when Dr.
H. H. Crippen accepted the offer of
legal aid sent by. cable from Lon-

don and announced that he would
waive extradition. Up to the time
that this proffer arrived, Crippen had
been planning to fight his return to

(Continued on Page Five.)

CHAMP CLARK 1
'

Bt.- Louis, Mo., Aug. .3 Missouri's
second primary electon was remarka-
ble for the number of offices for
which there was iio contest. Half
the congressmen were "nominated
without opposition and the only con-

test worthy the name was the demo-

cratic nomination for railroad com-

missioner. Five Bought the place.
It is conceded T. M. Bradbury, of
Jefferson City, was nominated.
Champ Clark was renominated with-
out opposition for congress.

Judge James B Grant, democrat,
and John C. Brown, republican,
Were named for the supreme court.
Howard Lee, insurgent, defeated' I.
B. Klmbrell for 'the congressional
nomination at Kansas City. ,

ITU
11L BE HELD ATM!.

The annual farmers' Convention
for the State ol' Nortli Carolina Will

be held at A. & M. College, Raleigii,
August 30, 31 and September 1.

these conventions, "which are held
each year, are sort of "round-u- p

Of the farmers' institutes which are
held throughout he tate, and come
at'tlie close of ithe institute-- work
none by the state depajrtment of
agriculture. .. j' 'V '''"....-
- nr. Hill, president of A. )&. Col-

lege, Is arranging a program for the
convention. Although the' program
Is not, yet comp ete, it Is expected
tO have several speakers from Wash-

ington Clty who, together . with the
force from the state department Of

agriculture, will combine In giving
the great body of farmers who gather
here a program of uhiisual interest
and profit. i

' ' BV6ke fright KeeOrSI-,'--.- '

(By CablV to Th' Times.)
.' Blackpool, Eng.,. Au;. S M.Clhav-esle- n

today brokd nil aliltude records In
Aviation When lW son! ed to a s height
Of 5,f.O feet nwi? than a mile,
A great crowd ilnssi d the flight, ,

sonally the men writing the platform
had no more regard politically for '
the head of the national administra-
tion than if he belonged to the other
party. The platform was the thing

'of overtopping Interest, and Its fcen- -
eral scope and character were prac
tically determined when the pro
gressives carried the primaries in
June. '

It was Senator Dolllver and Cum
mins' convention with a militant
minority "that acknowledges itself
temporarily whipped, but not sub-
dued, and which figures on pllmg up
a few embarrassments for a future
reckoning. "As a minute concession
to the good of the ticket,'- - the pro-
gressive chieftains considered a bit
of conservatism in treating the tarlfi" '

question. They provided for condem-
nation of the Payne-Aldric- h law by
implication but very strong impli-
cation rather than by specific de
nunciation, and what the platform
says as to a tariff commission and
future revision by separate schedules
will leave no doubt as to the Iowa
idea.

Senator Cummins' Speech;
The convention was called to order

(Continued On Page Seven.

IE FEARED

SUNDAY IN SPAM

(By Cable to The Times.)
Madrid, Aug. 3 Garoia Prieto,

minister of foreigit affairs, arrived
toJay from San Sebastian and held
a long conference with Premier
Canalejas. They 'discussed the gov
ernment's plans for handling the
situation at San Sebastian, where the
Catholics and clericals declare they
will parade 100,000 strong on Sun-
day, whether the government forbids
the demonstration or not.

Senor Prieto will hurry back to
San Sebastian. It is , understood
that he brought information of Ik

startling nature to the premier, re-

lating In part to the threatened up- -
rising of the Carlists.

At other, points the Indications to--
day are for an inevitable clash on
Sunday. " While the. pfo-vatic-

forces, led ' by the ultramontanes1,
are arranging for their demonstra-
tions, their plans, Including proces-
sions, Ted by : rejlgioiis - images, the
radicals are eoaally1 busy preparing
tor opposition, v Kven with heavy
forces of troops at all critical points.'
disorder can hardly v be - averted, a- -'

cording to ue government reports i

1 .

1

Walden'a , cllor-bon- e ' - as broken,
one of his arms1 broken or sprained
and that he was severely injured
internally." ' b 1

'

'.1 V :m
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